
The Lynx, Cambridge,  CB1 9GE



£1,400 PCM2 1 2The Lynx 
Cambridge,
CB1 9GE

A 2 bedroom mid terrace house located in
Cherry Hinton. The accommodation entrance
hal l ,  L iv ing room, k itchen/dining room, 2
bedrooms and bathroom. The property further
benefits from front and rear gardens and
allocated parking space. We regret no pets or
sharers. Unfurnished. Available Now. EPC: C and
Council Tax Band: C.

LOCATION
The property is situated in a quiet cul-de-sac in
a popular residential area forming part of
Cherry Hinton located just south-east of the
city. Cherry Hinton is well served with a wide
range of local amenities including supermarket
and is convenient for access to the A14 and A11.
Addenbrooke's Hospital lies approximately 1.5
miles away and Cambridge train station
approximately 2 miles away.



ENTRANCE HALL
with door to:

LIVING ROOM
with stairs rising to first floor, window to front
aspect and door to:

KITCHEN
kitchen area fitted with base and wall units,
work tops, sink, double oven, gas hob with
extractor hood above, fridge freezer, washing
machine, tumble dryer and door to rear
garden and window to rear aspect.

STAIRS/LANDING
with airing cupboard. The bedrooms and
bathroom are accessed off the landing.

BEDROOM 1
with built in wardrobes with mirrored doors,
store cupboard and window to front aspect.

BEDROOM 2
with window to rear aspect.

BATHROOM
with shower over bath, WC, wash basin with
mirror above and window to rear aspect.

OUTSIDE

GARDENS
open front garden principally laid to lawn
with pathway to front door. Enclosed rear
garden principally laid to lawn with patio and
shrub borders.

PARKING
allocated parking for 1 car.

LETTING AGENT NOTES
For more information on this property please
refer to the Material Information brochure on
our Website.

Term - Minimum 12 Month Tenancy
Holding Deposit - £323
Deposit - £1615
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